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REMOVALImjm. It is really
eee bow yoe try to

that be brteb.or
that genius got up powerfulthat yoo will oaly begoing to be.

Though not altogether pleased with
I think It b mean. Imogeae. toWhen Bee rushed in,thinking to eeiee u* growing lotimsej of T<

Several otlwr speakers followed ie 
w same strain, and Sir Isaac Walpob

of my povertyremind
pvtamr*staktsktac!

I woelde’t If you didn't pot on eoof which struck him In the only no losUoct of common humanity 
that led to our hero's luterferleg In lier 
t,shall. Considering the youth of the 
parties. I may be charged with ex
aggerating her feelings, but Imogens 
is by eo means the only girl of fifteen 
who suffers from jealousy. She was 
was not in loye of course, but site was 
covetous of attention, and the possible 
rivalry of her cousin made her very 
angry. She begao to think, on the 
whole, that she had been too open In 
her spite, and that thb was not the 
surest way of winning Tom's lavvf. 
She was clear-sighted enough to see 
that his sympathies In the present cast* 
were with Mary.

Softening her tone, therefore, she 
said:

‘ At any rate, I am glad It has 
brought you to the house, Mr. Temple. 
Pray come in, and let me offer you a 
plate of strawberries and cream.’

Tom was not heroic enough to with
stood such an offer as tbb. He was 
food of strawberries, and be knew there 
was no chance of getting any et the 
Middletons'. They would hate thought

finally remarkedief#sli,er where he b better than ewer prepared to 
* * “ ' * in the latest style.

immptneee in the sne
ers guaranteed.
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Really It b sickening I reckon genius keep* ahead.
II we were to change places Iboth be lag to make hb bepl spin.

' III mash you for that ! ' be y«
deign V» bow PURGATIVEthxrfore decided delwould not nut you with jour «lo cation of ell

■Wd by * Urge majority.
» wooed time be never thought gol 
guarding |hk face. The ooaeequeoee 
ww a coo.la wore blow,, the other eye 
being weeded thle time.

Ken wan aetonisbed. Indeed. I may 
wy, he ww aetooodwl. He expected 
to'chaw up' bl, email antagooUt at 
the first iHJLWt Instead of that, there 
Mood Tom. cool and unhurt, while he 
could lee I that hie

an' da meet™ will now elan’ impugned
I flatter mywlf them Ie no 
My lather le the wealth 

Iwt man in the town, which la for 
lunate for you. Although yoo are 
-permitted to share In the wme ad 

hil children, yoo ought

Imogeae for one
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el ways to remember your true pneitioo 
You ought to be more reepoctfu! lo me 
end James, for. though we ere your 
cousine, we ere far eboee you in eociel 
position:

Poor Mary! It was not the first 
! time she had been compelled to listen 
to such admonitions from her haughty 
cousin.

She left the room with an aching 
heart. Her material wants were pro 
vided for—slie lacked not for food or 
clothing—but she sought in vain for 
the sympathy which the heart craves 
She felt that she was regarded with 
disdain by her uncle's family, and she 
longed lor the time when she oouhl 
throw off the thraildom of dependence 
and earn her own living.

•I hate herT

CHICKEN CHOLERA,
was bleeding

while both eyes were in a very uncom
fortable condition. He stopped short, 
and stared at Tom as well as he could, 
through hie injured optics.

‘ Where did you learn to light F ’ be 
asked, rubbing bis wounds.

‘ Of Prolessor Thompson,’ said Tom.
• Who's be P '
1 lie leaches boxing.'
• How did your liste get so hard? ' 
•They're not very bard,'said Tom,

‘ but they’re rather harder than your 
nose or eyes. Do you want any more V 

4 Not just now,' said Ben. ‘ I say, 
what’ll you take to teach me boxin'F *

‘ I shouldn't dare to,' answered Tom.
‘ Why not?’
‘ When you’d learned, you could lick

THE UPPER qUBElf STREET,

Charlottetown, - - P.E. Iêland.
Agent for P. B. Island tor the Com
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Eof London, Engbnd ; the Britieb 
.ire Life Assurance Company of
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Correspondence and Consignment»

Flange Fire-proof SafesBY HORATIO ALGER. JR.
OB or “ ORLY A* iBTSH llOY," Bit'

•elicited. Returns promptly made.
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only Eight Kluge Safe Ie lie WerW.

Over .-co-eye
said Imogene to her

self, as her cousin closed the door 
* With her meek face and cajoling 
ways, she b artflluy trying to get Tom 
Temple interested In her. .She shan’t 
succeed, if I can help It. I'll show him 
her real character. I wish pa would 
send her off to some cheap boarding- 
school ’

[TO HE CONTlMUKIi ]

‘ You'd better go up stairs and 
chaugo your dress, Mary,’ said ber 
cousin. 'Really the one you have on 
looks disgracefully dirty.*

' I fell while I was running away 
from the dog,’ said Mary.

Just hero James entered. He looked 
rather sheepi»h when he saw Mary.

‘ Halloa! Are you all right, .Mary?’ 
he asked.

• Yes!' she said, rather significantly.
' 1 am glad you were prudent enough 
not to run into danger on my account.’

' The dog came so suddenly,' said 
James, coloring, ‘ that I didn’t have

Absolutely Pure. preserve
Eigkty

' Well. I wouldn't.’ said Ben. ‘ I’m 
a rough customer, I expect, but you’re 
u trump. Mid you've got grit, I vow if 

; you haven't. There’s my hand, to show 
I that I don’t bear no malice.* 
j Tom offert d bis hand, though "he 
: feared there might be craft in the offer 
of friendship. But it was honestly 
meant. Ben was not altogether a 
brute, and he really felt respect for 
Tom's pluck. He gave him a cordial 
pressure, and said :

' It’s all right, isn't it ? *
' Yes,’ said Tom. 11 hopejyour face 

doesn't pain you.”
* Yes, it does, but no matter. It’ll 

soon be better.’
‘ Now,' said Tom, ‘ I’m willing to 

pay you the live dollars you lost on the

‘ No,' said Ben. * I guess you're 
right about hi s being no ugly brute. 
Maybe he was mad, as you say.'

‘ I leel sure of it,’ said Tom. ' Look 
at him.’

* Well, I’ll bury the poor brute. It 
wasn’t his fault he got mad.’

• Good-morning,'said Tom. 1 I’ll sec 
you again about the boxing. Now I’m 
going to accompany this young lady 
home.’

1 You needn’t put yourself to so much 
trouble, Mr. Temple,’, said Mary.

' It's no trouble,’ said Tom, politely.
1 I see you are nervous. That's only

‘You have saved my life, Mr. Tem
ple.' said Mary, warmly. ‘ I cannot 
tell you how grateful I am.’

' I’ll take that for granted,’ said 
Tom. ‘ I am going to ask a'favor.’

• I «hall be sure to grant it.’
' Then don’t call me Mr. Temple. 

I'm not used to that name from my 
friends. Call me Tom.’

' If you wish me to.’ said Mary, bash
fully.

‘ Yes, I do. When you call me Mr. 
Temple, it makes me feel as if I was 
your uncle, or grandfather, or some 
one equally venerable.’

Mary laughed.
' Perhaps you'd like to have me call 

you Uncle Tom,' she said.
‘ That would be better than Mr. 

Temple,’ said our hero, 4 but as there’s

Electric Belt Institution
(Established 1874),

4 QUEER HT. EAST, TORONTO. 
Nervous Debility, Rheumatism, 

Neural a in. Paralysis, 
lAtme Back,

and all Liver and Ohest Cpmplainte im
mediately relieved and perman

ently cured by using these

Belts, Bands and Insoles.
Clrrelan u4 CewalUtlee Prw.
April 2, 1883— ly

This powor never varies. A marvel of 
Furlty. strength and wbol«aom«aeM. More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be sold In com petition with the mul
titude of low test, short weight, alum of 
phosphate powders Hold only fa mas.

Royal Bahiko PowdbbCo., 
Aug 80, 1M4. 10S Wall BL. N. Y.

their ooaa-
Thomsad tents in

TO THE PUBLIC,
The Lime-Bin Club. Contains more improvements than any Safe made, such asTHE undersigned is prepared to at

tend to LAND SURVEYING.either 
in town or country. Having had over 

thirty years’ experience, he can guaran
tee satisfaction.

Residence—Sydney Street, next to 
if W. H. Findley, Esq.,

THOMAS HICKEY. 
May 21, 1884—1 yr

THE PATENT INSIDE BOLT WORK,• It won’t do to leave him eo.' thought 
Tom; 'when he revives he’ll be ar 
dangerous as before.’

He dealt the prostrate animal two 
more blows, which settled his fate 
The furious brute would no longer do 
any barm.

‘ Ob. thank you, Mr. Temple! * said 
Mary Somers, fervently, a trace of 
color returning to her pale cliteks. 41 
was terribly frightened.’

41 don’t wonder,’ said Tom. 1 The 
brute was dangerous.'

4 How brave you are!' exclaimed 
the young lady, in admiration.

• It doesnt lake much courage to hit 
a dog on the bead with a stick,’ said 
Tom, modestly.

‘Many boys would have run,’ said
M*rj.

‘ What, and left yon unprotected?' 
■aid Tom, indignantly. ‘ None but a 
coward would have done that.'

4 My cousin James ran away,’ said 
Miry.

• Did he see the dog chasing you? *
•Yes’
• And what did he doP ’
4 He jumped over a stone wall.’
4 Perhaps he didn't have a stick with 

him,* said Tom, considerately. 41 
shouldn't like to have tackled the brute 
without that.’

4 Yes. .Tames bad a gun. He had 
just come from hunting.'

'All I can say is, that it isn’t mu 
style,* said Tom. 4 l>o you see how ho 
froths at the mouth? I believe the dog 
was mad.’

•How fearful!’ exclaimed Mary, 
with a shudder. ‘ Did you suspect that 
before? ’

4 Yes, I suspected it when I first snw

More secure from Burglars than any other Fire-proof Safe, 
and no expense in repairing Bolts and Locks.

Patent Hinged Gap,
Four-Wheel Locks,

Inside Iron Linings,
Solid Angle Corners.

Charlottetown.

Apples. Apples. Apples.
SEWING MACHINES CHARLES DONALD 4 CO,

Dey sot out in de bes’ of affee^its, neb- 
ber dreamin’ of de dark shadder which 
hovered o’er dc cabin roof an’ ripped 
off de shingles wid its bloody daws.’

At this point the excitement and 
confusion in the hall became so great 
that Giveadam Jones bad to slam Elder 
Toole into the wood-box and throw 
Humble Smith over three benches 
before order was restored.

4 Our beloved President had sprained 
bis back and busted his suspenders.’ 
continued Sir Isaac, 4 but was still full 
of de feelin’ cLt he would conker or 
die. when, at a critical minit, de ole 
woman’» strength gin out an’ de hull 
weight of a stove weighin’ about six 
tons fell upon Brudder Gardner. When 
de naybnre got him out from under dat 
mass of iron he was speechless an’ 
sanguine, an’ it was nigh upon an 
hour befo* he came to an’ axed to see 
bis dog. Seben doctors hev surrounded 
de cabin eber since, an’ oar President 
has so fur recovered dat he kin tell de 
difference between chopped cabbage an 

If clam chowder. Hie orders am fur me 
to occupy de cheer an’ do do bee’ I kin 
under de earcumetancee.’

Way down Bebee offered the following 
resolution:

4 Resolved, Dat we sympathize wid

79 Queen Ht.f London, É.C.,

WILL be glad to correspond with 
Apple Growers, Merchants and 

Shippers, with a view to Autumn and

MILLER BROTHERS
QUEEN STREET, 

CHARLOTTETO WN,

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.
August 13, 1884—tf

These Safes are now being sold in these Provinces in large 
numbers, and give the greatest satisfaction, being the 

most highly tinished, best made, and cheapest 
first-class Safe ever produced.

These celebrated Safes had the champion record in the 
great Boston Fire, and since that time great and 

important improvements have been made.
Before giving your order to any other concern, send for 

prices and descriptive Catalogue.

COAL COAL. BOSTON' I had to condescend,’ said Tom, 
laughing. 4 as he attacked me furiously.’

' What did you do?4
41 condescended to give him the 

worst of It. lie won’t want to fight 
with me again,’

' 1 don’t understand It 
tainly stronger than you.’

• He doesn’t know how to use hie 
strength. I can box, and while I 
warded off his blows, I put in a lew 
that he didn’t like.’

4 Then you box ?"
4 A little.'
' I’ll take care not to get into a tight 

with him,’ said James to himself, 
he can whip Ben Miller, he’s 
than a match for me.’

Meanwhile Mary had gone up stairs 
and changed ber dress, as her cousin 
suggested.

Imogene, having Tom to herself, 
became very agreeable, loaded his 
pla'.e with strawberries, and strove to 
ingratiate herself with him. But Tom 
did not eo easily forget the spite which 
she had exhibited toward her cousin, 
and Imogene would hardly have felt 
flattered she been able to read the 
real opinion which he entertained con
cerning her.

' Take some more strawberries—do, 
Mr. Temple,’ said Imogene.

4 Thank you.’ said Tom, 4 but I have 
oaten heartily. Besides, your cousin 
hasn't had any.1

4 Ob, Mary doesn’t care for straw
berries,’ said Imogene, carelessly.

•Yes, I do,1 said Mary, who that 
moment entered. 41 think they arc 
beautiful.’

Imogene frowned.
• Oh, well, empty the dish 11 you like,’ 

said she, rudely.
‘If she does, she won’t have as 

much as we have eaten,’ said Tom.
4 Let me help you. Miss Mary.’

And to Imognee's vexation he de
posited the remaining strawberries in 
a plate, and handed them to Mary.

4 Thank yon,' said Mary, and, chafed 
by her ooosio's rudeness, she defiantly 
seasoned and ate the strawberries.

Imogene rone abruptly while Mary 
was still eating.

' Come Into the parlor, Mr. Temple,’ 
she said. • I would like to show yoo 
a piece of music which my music

'HE Subscriber has in Store,-

STEAMERS100 Tons Philadelphia
Anthracite COAL,

(CHESTNUT SIZE),

Worranted Good Quality
ALSO, DAILY EXPECTED,

100 Tons Albion
Mines Nut COAL,

Same as gave such good satisfaction 
four years ago.

CAPT. JOHN HUGHES.
Water Street.

Charlottetown, Oct 8, 1884—tf

JOSEPH JACOBS.
Oeaerel Agent

Nov. 6, 1884—ly

MORRIS A IRELAND,CARROLL—CAPT. BROWN. 
WORCESTER—CART. BLANKENSHIP.

Lfiir fUHollftou se Thirsliis, il 51 ». 
l/iie Besloi m SiiiriajL it 12. mm. CABINET ORGANS

Passenger accommodation excellent 
Freight carried at lowest rates.
Egg casee handled with the greatest

CARVELL BROS.
Charlottetown, July 2,1884—3m

I WILL SELL AT VERY LOW PRICES.

COAL
our beloved President to de fullest 
extent of de law, and dat his absence 
to-night am deemed an irreparable lose 
to de entire nashun.’

The resolution was unanimously 
adapted, and while the vote was being 
taken many of the members were seen 
to shed tears.

The Keeper of the Sacred Relics re
ported the receipt of the following 
valuable relics daring the -past fort-

A small looking glass said to have 
been the property of John Quincy 
Adame, and having hie initials cut 
on the backi

SULLIVAN A MeNEILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors in Chsneery, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Sc.

4 And yet yon dared to meet him ? ’
• It was saler than to run. I wonder 

whose dog It is?’
• I’ll tell you.1 said a brutal voice. 
Turning, Tom beheld a stout young

fellow, about two years older than him
self, with a face in which the animal 
seemed to predominate.

• I’ll M yer know. What have you 
been doing to my dog ?1

Addressed In this tone, Tom thought 
it unnecessary to throw away polite
ness open the new -corny.

• Killing him,’ he answered, shortly.
' What business bad you to kill my

dogp’ demanded the other, fiercely.
*ll was your business to keep the 

brake locked op, where he wouldn’t do 
aeyooe harm,' said Tom. * As you did 
not I was obliged to kill him.’

1 I’ll flog yoo within an inch of your 
life,' said the other, with an oath.

4 You’d better not try it,’ said Toro, 
coolly. • I suppose you think I ought 
to have let the dog bite Miss Somers1

• He would’nt have bitten her.1 
•He woeld. He was chasing her

•Rh that Intention.
• It ww only In sport '
• I «oppose he ww oely frothing nt 

the mooth In sport.’ noM Toe. «The 
dag woe probebly owl. Yoo ought to 
Seek we for killing him. He might

COAL BUSINESS in thin city, nu 
prepared to nupply the public with all 
xinae of COAL cheep for oaeh.

OffIre - - LanTe Wharf.

LAHDRIGAX A 8TR0HG.
Charlottetown, Sept. 17, 1884.—tf

4 I'll remember, Tom,’ said Mary, 
hesitatingly.

4 That’s right,’ said Tom, with satis
faction.

They talked together pleasantly, 
until they reached Mr. Davenport's 
house. Imogene saw them coming 
from the front window where she was 
sitting, aad her face grew dark with 
vexation and jealously.

OFFICES—O’Halloran’s Building 
Great George Street, Charlottetown.

(JT Money to Loan.
W. W. Sullivan, Q.C.|Chss. B. Mack kill. 

janl7 1884Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
exceeding 10 years without sinking 

fund, and from 10 to 50 years with sink
ing fund.

The borrower ie privileged to pay off 
bis loan in whole or in part at any
time.

Circulars giving detailed information 
can be obtained on application at the 
offices of Messrs. Sullivan & McNeill, 
Solicitors, Charlottetown,

W W. 8ÜLMVAN, 
Agent for the Company.

I..I- OAiL 1004 r *

The frame has a hook at 
one end by which John could hang it 
up in the woodshed when be desired to

A bust of De Soto carved from a 
block of baeewood by an Arkansas boy 
14 years old. Any one who ever met 
De Soto would recognise the bust at a 
glance.

A tobacco-box supposed to have been 
carried by Plato for many years. Its 
original cost was as much as fifteen 
cents, proving that the old man never 
minded the expense when he wanted 
anything.

A small piece of marble supposed to 
have been chipped off the tomb of 
Herod. This was passed around the 
hall and such members ns had rheuma
tism licked the stone and declared they 
felt better.

A communication from Indiana polis 
contained the query :

' Does the Line Kiln Clob hold that 
Sir Isaac Newton was a great man, or 
will it agree with me that he was great
ly overrated?1

’ I doen’ jist reckollect whar I met de 
pusaon menshuned,’ said the Chair-

FRASER’S

DRUS STORE
Beit sad Cheapest Place

July 30th, 1884.

PRINCE COUNTYTHB KENSINGTON' Who tuu done Itf demanded Mery.
■ It look, very much el If yoo bed 

done It,’ «Id Imogene.
• Yoor nunpiolon In ridiculous,' «Id 

Mery, with dignity.
' Considering that my fntbor sup

puta yoo, yoo might trust me with 
gTMtar rwpect,' wid Imogene, augrily.

‘ I em not likely to forgot my de- 
pandencr, Imogene,' «Id Mary. • Yoo

DRUG STORE DRU68, MEDICINES,
You can save $20 by buying fromOFFERS A FULL LINE OF

That don't go down,' «Id th* other. Firs Brigs, DYE STUFFS.
Ilb foee,' «Id Mery Somers, ipwk BepU 3.1884.

Chemicals, and EverythingMg for the Irak time. Too most exoom me, Mian Derm
you'll sued op lor your port,'euid Tom, bowleg. Handy Package Dyne,hoy (for below Mr. Temple. NOTICE !Diamond Dyne,hot that’» yon wild him to think to change my drew « well « year Ground Logwood,yonnrteb lady,' «Id Imogeae, Ground Featle.hr that dog, and If had* t pay Don't mind yoor draw. IllH I» of no ew. He Ground Cum wood.owe It.' Bah I I ria up to aoa< tod* Ground Redwood.*** being odoooto» far a gureruew’I abnll do aotk lag of the aorV «Id Bet I leel dirty. meetia’ da solemn took dat Sir lease Lower Prises.A dog like tbel ought trumping «bout the wood». I wouldn'tI'd like to wring the girl'i nook.'

to be killed, aed ae one be» any right tboaght Tom. who hit for Mery,
toktUeiee Iww,

As my Store has been greatly enlarged, my Importationsel people. The next time pee,
«try Urn deg la deed for yoor ohildwe, bet Bmther Walpole cheeked hnve been greatly increased, thus enabling me to show 

a very much better aaeortmentof Goode than usual. 
Every Department ie weU filled with

Cl HOIOE NEW

hrmat H thought age*» Randall'. Spnrin Cum,
•aka, Mary,' «Id Ii Diamond, Handy Package A StarfurtherThee yen it pay me Ike Ayer'. Bereeperille,

Dyet, Herat a*d Cattle Me&cmee,Bo other, la a pimiak 'I* as If oka Gamine, If It am e leak dat he ar'
Therm t /urovai 

Food, all tit 1
' H.aaiC.he «Id, with a |ook of aympethy Ifamkd WfcliMM 

ao’n Fruit Bolt,Oeee em, Ikon.' «Id The. At da neat GOODSj

Imported Direct from the Sngtitk Markett.
And as I am bound to sustain my pot reputation lor 

wiling CHEAP, thoee who patronise so will find

PRICES LOW, QUALITY GOOD, ASSORTMENT LARGE,
ear Gall and we

L. E. PBOW8E, .
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Qua— Street

It hare «eh Braddar Osrdiaar, who probably kaowe Tarranl'e Aperient
a fright again it, will decide di qoeakan Pieros’. Medical Discovery,

don't ight whh kirn. Mr. Pwree'e FnroriU Prescription,
•aid Mary Ike aiintary olanrad Me daak at allte get » St. Jaeoh’a Oil.

Mr. Towpleh
aaued me,' «aid Mary, 1 tun not Praam iptluaa aewralaly praparad.forget that I

enough. PmIV-t|| W-Ji thatiNii iso was ■rid Mery, Ie a kart
gtwwlad TnmhjMg of the hoarf D. DARRACHTMe wee no doubt tree. Tbel Ie «eUy the thought ah# did. U

hejOleg lying
Mary bed toned, not meg the

Tee, Ikehe dlde-t knew Weter Street,
I bed a ant « allmat ■I" *h

bed me Rapt-S, IBM.v>-.l

minim

limyHID

fiïiïïiïW*.
Wlfff! jj


